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Important Dates To Remember
Tuesday 2 April
Friday 5 April
Monday 22 April
Tuesday 23 April
Thursday 25 April

Parent Teacher Interviews 2.00-7.00pm student dismissal 1pm
College Assembly 9:15am Last Day Term 1 - 2.30 pm dismissal
Easter Monday Public Holiday
First Day Term 2
ANZAC Day Public Holiday

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Dear Parents and Guardians,
First of all, I would like to say a very big thank you to all
the members of our community who attended our
Family BBQ this week. We had an amazing turn out and
it was wonderful to see so many of our students,
parents and staff participating in the activities. Our
sausage sizzle provided by our future after school care
provider OSH was extremely popular with over 400
sausages cooked and enjoyed by all. We would like to
thank Melinda Hinton (President of the Parent
Association) for organising representatives from the
Laverton Scouts, Laverton Tennis Club and AusKick to
attend and promote opportunities for our students to
be involved in outside activities. It was wonderful to
see the Parker family in their Scouts uniforms and to
learn between the kids, their mum and grandmother
make up three generations of proud Scout members.
We were also very fortunate to have the Laverton
Tennis club donate the tennis balls and tennis racquets
they bought along – a very generous and appreciated
gift.
A few weeks ago, Mr Young, Ms Montalti and I had the
pleasure of interviewing our year 12 students who
nominated for College Captain and Vice-Captain. We
were very impressed with the ideas, confidence and
leadership qualities of all students who nominated. As
you can imagine this was not an easy task with so many
amazing future leaders interested in the role, however,
after careful consideration I am very pleased to
introduce our 2019 Student Leadership Team - Jasmine
Kellett and Paige Matthews (College Captains) and
Mariam Barrie and Yout Diar (College Vice Captains).
We look forward to formally introducing them at our
College Assembly on Friday 5 April.
Earlier this term we held our School Council
nominations. I would like to extend our congratulations

to Mohamed Saleh, Martin West and Michelle Bernoth
on their successful reappointment to our College
School Council. I would also like to welcome Jasmine
(Year 12) and Susi (Year 7) who will be joining our
School Council as student representatives. On behalf of
our College community, I would like to thank Melinda
Hinton who took on the role of School Council
President towards the end of the year and Josephine
Montalti and Chris Chandler who have been a valued
part of our School Council for a number of years. We
look forward to meeting with our 2019 School Council
at our Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 26 March.
Yesterday our College celebrated Harmony Day,
recognising the valuable contributions of our
multicultural community. We celebrated this event by
wearing a touch of orange or traditional cultural dress
and investigating what it means to be inclusive. A very
big thank you to Ms Hadzikadic and her VCAL class for
organising the Cultural fashion show and promoting
this wonderful event at our College. Congratulations to
the following children who won the colouring
competition. 1St Prize- Parnitha Mittapalli 2nd PrizeJessy Lu and 3rd Prize- Rebecca Aung. The winners of
the cultural dress competition are Anjolee Rodriques,
Eva & Theora Nikitas and Jenny Saleh. The Harmony
Day Art winners are Jiya Passi & Eh Ler Plaw Htoo.
Harmony Day celebrates Australia’s cultural diversity
and it is about inclusiveness, respect and a sense of
belonging for everyone. This year marks the 20th
anniversary for the celebration of Harmony Day, and 21
March is the United Nations International Day for the
elimination of Racial Discrimination. We are very proud
of or multicultural community at Laverton P12 College
and had a wonderful day celebrating this.
Have a lovey weekend everyone,

Kind Regards,
Rynn Anderson
Acting Principal

BREAKFAST CLUB

AROUND THE COLLEGE

Breakfast Club is being held
every day throughout the year
for those students who come
to school without having eaten
breakfast. As I’m sure you are
aware, breakfast is the most
important meal of the day. It gives our students the
energy they need to make the most of learning
opportunities whilst at school and participate in all
activities to the best of their ability. It’s always good to
see students eating their vegemite on toast or cereal
with a warm milo each morning, to get them ready for
a busy day at school.

WELCOME BBQ
A very big thank you to all who attended and assisted
in organising our Family BBQ last night.
I am sure you will agree it was a fantastic night and it
would not have been possible without your support.
LUNCH TIME CLUBS
Knitting/Crafting
Monday Lunch Time Create Art Space P-6 Only Ms
Porter
Lego Club
Tuesday Lunch Time Create Art Space Timna Dunn
Tabletop Gaming Club
Wednesday Lunch Time Royal Bean Café with Mr
McCallum
Skipping Club
Wednesday Lunch Time P-6 Asphalt P-6 Only Kristie
Chalker-Seymour
Crochet Club
Thursday Lunch Time D1 Years 4-12 Mrs Hynson

INTERSCHOOL SPORT
Friday 1 March the Intermediate Boys and Girls teams
competed in the Hobsons Bay Division Interschool
sport volleyball competition. The Boy's team were
runners up on the day losing a close final by two points
to Point Cook Senior College. Congratulations on a
great effort.
The girl's team came a creditable fourth out of twelve
teams. Well done!
Congratulations to all of the students who represented
the College. They were very positive and supportive of
each other and showed great sportsmanship
throughout the day to all teams. From all accounts they
were a credit to themselves and Laverton College.
Thank you to Matt Gallagher and Linda Dalgleish who
coached and supervised the teams.

Drawing Club
Thursday Lunch Time C8 P-6 Only Ms Music
Homework Club
Thursday Lunch Time E4 Years 7-10 Only Mrs Ofoedu
If you are interested in a skill, game, sport or hobby
becoming a club please see Ms Music in Create.

HEALTH & WELLBEING
Tips for getting better communication
skills
You can use communicate skills to talk to people
assertively without being aggressive or hostile.
Talking to people straight away can help resolve
things before they become issues. Listening and body
language are both important parts of
communication. You should talk about the good as
well as the bad.
When you’re talking to someone, just in day–to–day
life, it can be hard to see how you affect that person.
Try to find a way to talk to people that isn’t overly
aggressive or passive. You have to make sure what
you’re saying gets across, especially if it’s important.
But you don’t want it to come across as personally
aggressive or attacking. It can help if you:
› Try to say what you mean as clearly as you can
› Make what you say about what’s going on for you,
not about something the other person’s doing
› Say “no” when someone’s asking for something you
don’t want to give
› Can ask people for (reasonable) things, but are also
able to accept it if they say “no”
Talk soon (unless you’re furious)
If there are things that are bothering you with
someone – a friend, family member or teacher – it’s
best not to let them stew away. Say something to
them that gets your point across without making it
worse.
Try to do this even if you find it hard to say anything.
You can tell them that – “It’s hard to bring this up,
but...” You can also write it out first if you’re going to
talk to someone about something difficult. This can
help you to get the situation to go the way you want
it.
Having said that, if you’re REALLY angry at someone,
it’s probably best to leave any chats with them until
you’ve calmed down – give it a day or two.
Things to avoid
Sarcasm, name–calling, put–downs and bad jokes
might be standard with your close friends, but they’ll
annoy someone who’s just met you. And if you’re
talking about something serious with someone, this
stuff can make them feel attacked, and it isn’t going to
help you sort things out.
Listen
Talking’s only half the battle. If you say clearly what’s
going on for you, you’d hope that arrives on the other
end. The person talking to you is hoping that too. Take
in what they say, and if there’s anything you don’t
understand, ask them what they mean. If they’re

saying things (or asking things of you) that you’re not
happy with, you can say so.
Allow mistakes
Talking isn’t perfect, and neither is the person you’re
talking to. Are you? You’re allowed to change your
mind, make mistakes, and disagree with things. So can
the people you talk to. Their opinion might also be
different, but that doesn’t mean it’s wrong. If they say
the wrong thing, let them know and give them a
chance.
Body language
Aggressive body language can be even more off–
putting than aggressive talk. Try to stand tall, and face
the other person openly. Don’t stand right in close to
them. Eye contact is reassuring, but constant staring
into their eyes is probably not.
Talk about the good stuff
It’s good to talk about good stuff as well as
communicating to get through difficulties. Let people
know when they make you happy and how – they’re
ego will certainly thank you! Also try to recognise
when positive things are going on and talk about them
with people you trust.
References and further information:
www.reachout.com.au
Michelle Hynson
Secondary School Health Promotion Nurse
Thursday and Friday.

DOCTORS IN SCHOOLS PROGRAM
Hi Everyone,
On behalf of Dr Rafal and myself I would like to
introduce you to the Doctors In Secondary Schools
program for 2019. You don’t have to be sick to visit us,
just pop in during recess or lunch, even it’s is just to say
hi. If you want to make an appointment to see the
Doctor during class times, speak with your teacher,
mentor or well-being team member to book a time. We
are at your school every 2nd Friday and our next visit
will be this month on the 29th March.
See you soon,
Nurse Jo

BECOME A FOSTER CARER!

All sorts of people make great Foster Carers.
They are tradesmen, nurses, sales reps, shop
assistants, teachers etc. They are couples, singles,
from different cultural backgrounds, with or without
their own children. They are people who have the
desire to give a child a safe and welcoming place to
stay.
Our next information session is on Tuesday 16th April
@ 6.30pm to 7.30pm in the Yarraville area. Come
along to find out more & have your questions
answered. Ask us to come and speak at your school.
To book or to receive an information package please
contact Deb Lord-Webster on 93967400 or
deb.lordwebster@anglicarevic.org.au.
It is easy to become an Anglicare Foster Carer, call us
NOW to talk about how
You will make all the difference!

